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Abstract:- 

at the identity of insecticides and pesticides in endless end result and veggies. inside 

the very earlier  there specifically has been a super increase in the yields of different plants to satisfy the call 

for of overgrowing populace, carried out via the use 

of pesticides and insecticides. these basically are diverse chemical compounds that basically are sprayed over 

crop to for all intents and purposes protect it from pests .chemicals like pesticides are used to kill or kind 

of extinguish pests, & pesticides genuinely are used to simply spoil insects in a main way. for example: DDT, 

BHC sort of means Benzene hexa chloride, zinc phosphide, Mercuric chloride, dinitrophenol, and many others. 

All pesticides certainly are venomous chemical compounds and actually are used in small quantities with 

care. pesticides are verified to for all intents and purposes be effective towards style of bugs, weeds and fungi 

and are correspondingly called pesticides, herbicides and fungicides, or so that they basically notion. most of 

the pesticides are typically non-biodegradable and commonly stay penetrated as basically such 

into flora, fruits and veggies. From vegetation they transfer to animals, birds 

and humans who devour these polluted culmination and vegetables in a diffused way. Privileged 

the body they generally get accumulated and reason serious fitness troubles. these days desire often is given to 

biodegradable insecticides like Malathion, which for the maximum part within reason enormous. 

The insecticides residues in even uncooked samples of wheat, fish, meat, butter and so forth in 

a actually big manner. have aroused the concern of agricultural administrators, scientists 

and health officials all around the international to basically placed a check over the usage of insecticides and 

to search for non for all intents and purposes insecticidal actually approach of pest manage, which 

is impartially momentous. 
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Introduction:-end result and veggies are chief a part of well-adjusted eating regimen of human. requirement of 

every human, for amended fitness. vegetables and end result are most important supply of fibers, minerals 

and vitamins. Fruit and veggies are traded global to persuade the growing call for. 

Farmers utilize pesticides to stopping pests, boom manufacturing, and for plant illnesses which results 

in formation of top notch troubles in vegetable and 

fruit manufacturing. insecticides are distinct class of chemical compounds that have toxicity and they may 

be considerable use in agricultural practice for discipline and publish-

harvest safety of vegetation. presently pesticides like organochlorine, organophosphates, artificial pyrethroids, 

herbicides experience huge use within the global. amongst these training organophosphate 

and artificial pyrethroids advantage a massive reputation due to their extensive-spectrum hobby, low 

bioaccumulation potential, and relative immobility in soil. 

Farmers frequently use those corporations of insecticides on diverse greens, end result, cereals 

. they're additionally noticed that high stage of insecticides uses are commonplace with submissions 

being completed on periodic basis all through the developing season. Newly there has 

been a vast increase within the significance of insect killer residues evaluation to assess the residual load of 

pesticide on one of a kind food commodities and to make a obvious device of use for higher implementation 

of precise agricultural practices . Human are unswervingly and ramblingly unprotected 

to insecticides. intensive care of pesticide scums in fruits and greens assist to evaluate the likely danger of 

those merchandise to clients’ fitness and provide material at the pesticides that have been used in 

the floor plants. 

pesticides which might be chemical substances secondhand to kill insects and animals 
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that break crops. they're characterised by 

using suggested perseverance towards chemical/organic degradation, high environmental 

mobility, sturdy inclination for bioaccumulation in human and animal tissues, and widespread influences on 

human fitness and the environment, even at extraordinarily low concentrations. 

pesticides and insecticides are a category of chemical materials used counter to creatures detrimental people, 

animals, and vegetation, along with bugs, fungi, moulds, nematode, and 

rodents. those compounds represent an critical magnificence of pollution for food, floor and floor water sources 

. The center-of-the-street of such materials are carried out immediately to the soil or sprayed over crop fields 

and hence unrestricted at once to the environment. The organophosphorus insecticides have an crucial role in 

the agricultural pest manipulate. but, the continued use of 

organophosphorus insecticides increases the opportunity of residues of these compounds 

being located in some vegetables, threatening the alimentary safety. 

 

 
Fig.1 Commonly Used Insecticide  for vegetables 
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Fig.3  Pesticide accumulation in Nature 

 

Material Method 
Mortar and pestle, Beakers, Funnel, Glass rod, Filter paper, China dish, Water bath, Tripod stand, Fusion tube, 

Knife, Test tube 

 

Requirements:- 

Models of various fruits and vegetables, Alcohol, Sodium Metal, Ferric Chloride, Ferrous Sulphate Crystals, 

Distilled Water and Dilute. Sulphuric Acid H2SO4 
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Theory:- 

 

 
Fig.2Lassaignes Test 

 

Nitrogen present in organic compounds is detected by using “ Lassaignes test , take a look at”. 

The factors cutting-edge within the compound are renewed from covalent form into the ionic form via fusing the 

compound with sodium metal. resulting reaction take location. 

 

 
Cyanide of sodium so fashioned on sodium fusion is mined from the fused mass by boiling it with distilled 

water. This extract is acknowledged as sodium fusion extract. 

 

Procedure:- 

1)Gross exclusive types of culmination and veggies and cut them into small pieces one by one. 

2) Handover the reduce portions of numerous end result and vegetables into it one by one and overwhelm them. 

3) revenue one-of-a-kind kinds for every type of end result and vegetables and vicinity the beaten end 

result and vegetables in those beakers and upload 100 ml of alcohol to each of those. 

4) Stimulation well formed mixture and filter. 

5)bring together the filtrate in separate china dishes, disperse the alcohol by way of heating the china 

dishes separately over a water bath and let the scum dry inside the oven. 

6) heat the small degree of sodium in a fusion tube, upto until it melts. 

7)  increase one of the above residues from the china dish or porcelcein to this fusion tube and 

warmth it until red hot. 

8) add above mixture into distilled water and boil it. 

9.Discontinuity the tube and boil the contents of the china dish for approximately 5 mins. 

10) Then Cool and filter the solution. 

11) Assemble the filtrate. 
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12) To the filtrate upload 1 ml of freshly prearranged ferrous sulphate solution and warm the contents. 

13)increase 2-three drops of ferric chloride solution and acidify thru dilute HCl. 

14) Uncertainty a blue or green ppt. or coloration is attained it directs the presence of nitrogen containing 

insecticides. 

15) Reemergence the check of nitrogen (N) or residues observed from some 

other culmination and vegetables and file the commentary. 

16)  Subsequently all above shadowed procedure, it gives following result of test. 

 

Result  

Table - Analysis of Insecticides and Pesticides 
Sr. No Name of the Fruit & Vegetable Test for the presence of 

Nitrogen 

Presence of Insecticides or 

Pesticides Residues 

1 Banana Positive Yes 

2 Apple Positive Yes 

3 Carrot Negative No 

4 Potato Positive Yes 

5 Cucumber Positive Yes 

 

Conclusion :- 

it's also clinched that from the above remarks, that every fruit or vegetable incorporates nitrogenous insecticide 

or pesticide residues in it. also it create treacherous badly-behaved inside the human frame as lifestyles style. 

In great use of pesticides is economically wastage ultimately.the pecuniary price and focused network cost of 

those systems present a logical answer to the pest regulator troubles. 
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